Breaking phenomenon in the successive biaxially drawing of Nylon 6 film with a higher deformation rate than 10,000 %/min is discussed based on the relation between the orientation state of hydrogen bonded sheets in the predrawn film and the formation of kink band by the secondary drawing. Consequently, it has been found that a uniaxially oriented structure of hydrogen bonded sheets of Nylon 6 can be formed in the predrawn film by blending 5-20 wt% of poly(m-xylylene adipamide) and is most effective to decrease the number of breaking times during secondary drawing. Based on the above information, the industrial production of Nylon 6 film by the suc cessive biaxially drawing method has been realized.
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Vol. 45, No. 12 (1989) 507 Fig. 6 Relation between index of planar orientation and number of breaking times during secondary drawing in predrawn films shown in Table 1 . Table 1 Relation between predrawing conditions, index of planar orientation (I) and drawability in predrawn films from blended polymers of Nylon 6 and poly (m-xylylene adipamide).
* Ny and MXD represent Nylon 6 and poly (m-xylylene adipamide), respectively.
